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Rnl€s or Formal Pollclq Not Pmmulgated for Cost RecoYerles by the
Department of EtrvlroMental Protection dullng the pedod July l' 2005 -
June 30,2007

Dudng olll fieldqork of t.he post audit of the Depafinent of EnviroDmentsl Protectio! (DEP)' \re
found the DEP had not promulgated rules (legisl*ive, iaterpraive or procedural) or policies
pertaining to cost recoveries of monies expeoded by the DEP to cle€n-up hazardous wase spills
ftom the parties responsible for the spills. Chapter 2e tuticle 1 9, Scction 5 of the West viryinia
Code authorizes the promulgation of rutes as vrell as the recovery of costs incufl€d by the DEP
for clen-up of spills. Based on our analyticat review, we determined that some costs incured in
clean-ups were not determiB€d and recorded in the accounting records; firrther procedures

pertaiaing to bilings €nd collections 1rlerc not coDsistendy applied. V/ithout nrles or policies, we

are rmsble to detsrmine the citeriar'$aodffds in which to audit cost rccoveries. The initial fiting
date for legislative rules with the kgislative Rule-Making Review CoEmiuee alld tbe seqetary
of StaJe's Office is July 31, 2008; therefore, we are presenting - for the Subcommittee's

consideration - o|ll rccoo-rnendation for mles or policies to be promulgated in order to m€et this

deadli-ue if this Subcommitree decides legislative rules are needed.

Eestsesld

The Homeland S€curity Emergency RespoDse Unit (ERI, eJas created by DEP iq 2005 fion
sections of the Division of Water and Waste Malagement and opemtes urder the Execudve

Office of tbe DEP. The ERU is rcsponsible for rcsponding to aly release of a hazardous waste

substance. The Hazardous Waste Emeryercy and RespoDse Fund generates fevenues from the

Hazardous Waste Assessment Fee aqd the Recycling Assessrnent Fee. Furrher, mooies



rccovercd as reimbusement for costs incuned by the DEP in hazardous waste spills are

deposited iuto this fi.rnd in accordance wirh the law. The Chief of tbe ERU oveFees the cost

recovery process which includes determining the arnourt of costs incune4 identification of
responsible pffiie\ ad instructs the accounts rcc€ivable clelk wben and who to bill. AIso, the

Chief is responsible for remitting uocollectible ac4lunts to fie DEP\ legel division for turther
collection process.

Iglues

Cbapler 22, tuticle 19, Section 5 of the West Viryida Codg as aoende4 states in psru

"Directors r€lponslbilidesi fee schedules; authorized expenditurres; other powers of
director; authoridag civil actionsi assistalrce of attonrey general or prosecuthg
Sttorney. . .

(b) The direcor is authorized to enter hlo agreements and

contacts slld to expend the mooeys in the fimd for the following
puPoses:

(l) RespoDding to br.zardous waste emErgeocies and releases of
b8zardous subslances whell. based on rcadily available
information, the director determines thal immediate action may
pEvent or mitigate signifcaat risk ofharm to humatr health, safety
or the environmem from bszsrdous u/astes or releases of hazardous

subsances in sioatioDs for which no f€deral fi:nds are immediately
available for such response cleanup or comainmenl Provide4 That
the director shall apply for and diligently pusue available federal

frrnds for such emergencies at the €arli€st possible time;

(2) Reinbursing any penotr for rcasonable cleanup coss incurred
with the authorization of the director in responding !o a hazardous

wasle energency or release of hazardous substalccs pursuslll !o
aurhodzadotr of the directoE

(3) Financing the nonfederal share of the cteanup aud site
rcclamation activities pususnt to the federal Comprehensive

Environmenal Response, CompelsBcion ard Liabfity Act of I 980,
as ametrded by the Superfirnd Ameodments and Reauthorization
Ad of 1986 as well as future opemtion and maintenalrce costs for
these sites: and

(4) Fintncirg any aod all preparations necessary for rEsponding to
bszardous waste and hazardous subsoaoe activities and

emergencies witli! the stale, including, bu1 not limited to, the
purchase or lease of hazardous wa.$e emeryency response

equipmenl



(c) Prior to making expenditues fiom the fund ptnsualt to
subdivision (l), (2) or (3), subsection (b) of this sectiog the

dircclor wiu make reasonable efforts to secure a$eemeds to pay

the costs ofcleanup ard remedial actions from ownen or operaton
of sites or other responsible penors.

(d) The director is autborized !o promutgale and revise rules in
compliance eith chapler $enty-nine-a [29A-l-l et seq.] of this
code to impleEent and effectuate the powerq duties and
responsibilities vested in him or her under this article. Prior to the

assessment of any fees under tiis article, dre director shall
prcmulgde rules which acrouut for the mixtue of bazardous and

nonhazardous constituents in the hazardous easte whicb is
geneded The dircctor may not assess a fee on the nonhazardous
portioD, i[cluding, but Dot limited to, the weight of water.

(e) The direclor is aurhorized to rccover tlrough civil action or
ageenents with resporsible penons the fitll amount

of any fi:nds expended for purposes enumerwd in suHivisioo (l),
(2) or (3), subsection (b) of this sectioD- All moneys expended
from the fi:nd which sle so recovered shall be deposited in the

fund- Any civil action instituted pursuant t! this subsectio! Eay be

brought in either Kanawha couoty or the county itr which the
bazardous wasie energency occurs or the county i! which
remedial actiotr is taken. . . ."

We asked the Chief of the ERU why nrtes had not been promulgpted. The Chief stared thc he

has fuo knowledge of why ru1e3 were oot promulgated for this section of the cbapter wben they
were put in plac€ for othsls, I surmise thar it was because the section of code (22-19-5(e)) $af
authorizes the recovery of costs does no! mandate the artivity. Other sections of the code clearly
mandate eitho the promulgation of rules or the completion of cerain activities or both . . . I
concur thai a foroal prcc€due ne€ds to be in place to insue tbat the plocess is consistent and

timely . . ."

We noted the following incoDsistencies in the cost rccovEry proc€ss dr:ring our review:

l. Costing Proc€$s

After the ERU responds to a poteotial hazffdous v,/aste spilt, they record the cost of the

response - based on a cost arnormt prccess rhtt mirrors tbe Focess used by the federal
govemrn€nt and reported on a costing form by the inspector - on a cost r€covery
sFe€dsheel This accountiag record details the reported spills and conesponding cosb
itrqm€d

Based on our review of the acaounting reconc, the ERU did Bot c.onsistently determine

the cost ofa spill. we not€d the incoDsistencies in the table below. We 8Ie unable to
project costs for the 'spills without recorded costs" becar.Ee costs vary fion spill to spil



depending upon various facton. Vy'e were informed by tbe cwrent Chief of the ERU thaj
since he bas been in office (Jaquqy 2006), the cos{s arc being recorded for spills,
regardless if recovery of the cost will be attempted. We were also informed by hin tbat
p or to his rdminist"riotr the ERU only recorded costs if they *,ere goiqg to atlempt cost
recovery.

Spus Spl[!
Total wfth withont Percertase ofspllls

Ellsl Spuls R€{orded Rec.rd€d wtthort Record€d Totst CGts
ysr Reported costs c6ts coga R€cordd

2006 tt1 57 60
2007 !5E t34 24roral a5 Jgl u

5128%
l5.l9o/o
30.5s%

$17125358
E1.Us29

w22e3$1

We believe the cost determimtion Foc€ss should b se1 out itr rule or policy to eDsure the
process is coosisent and documented.

2. Bi[itrgs & Co[ectioE

We revieured tle Cost Recovery Accourts Reoeivable Ledger and detemin€d ERU eas
Dot colsistem wfth their billiag and collection proceduB for cost recoveri€s. We noted
the fotlowing issues:

a. The ERU Does Not Ilvoice Some Pafti€s Responsibte for Hazardous Waste

SPiI"

We w€f,e informed by the Chiefthat if either the Chiefor environmeotal lesolllc€
sp€cialists can de1ermine a rcspolsible party tlen they will bill for the clean-up
costs. However, we were also told tlat cost recoveries are Dot pusued fiom
certain responsible parties - such as homeo\f,ners and iqdividualdcomparfes who

are no1 financially able to pay. Based on our review of the clst rccoveq/
spreadshe€ts and accou[ts receivable ledgen for fiscel years 2007 e\d 2006,
homeowners werc trot iqvoiced for clean-up costs totalilg $3224822 8d
$6,317.71, respectively. We also noted the ERU did not invoice costs iqcrrred
for I spill ia 2006 totaling $ 156.62 and 13 spi.lls from other responsible parties

loteling 95,396.42 for Fscal year 2007.

The tables below shows the rurmber of spills reporte4 cone+onding clean-up
costs and amounts iqvoiced duriag or:r audit period.



Fiscal Year 2006

Homeoqner

Other Responsible
Party Identified

No Responsible
Party Identified

Fircal Year 2007

Homeowner
Other Responsible

Pafty Identifed
No RespoDsible

Party Identified

Nc!q!gr-Q!
Spi&ld!!!
BecodgC

Costs

22

1l

N$4er-sJ
Spi[s Wtth
Recorded

Costs

75

24

?5

l?4

Nnmber
sf

Spi s
hYoiced

0

l0

Nnmber
ef

Spilb
hvoiced

0

ll

0

11

Recorded
Cosb

$ 6317.71

147,369.60

$t7.566.27

$1"12531E

24

57

0

&

A.Eou|rtr
Invoiced DtffereDce

0.00 $ 6317.71

147212.98 $156.62

st7.56627

st4721298 $Zt@,60

Recorded
Costs

$32248.22

23,'178.09

25.018.98

$El.qll2g

Amon|rts
Ipvolc€d DtffereDcs

0.00 $32248./2.

18J81.67 s396.42

0.00 25.018.98

$rEJEl-62 W.663,62

ERU also does not attempl cost recovery ftom homeowners for ERU's assistance

with potentisl hazaldous materials. Ttrelve and one-half percent (12.5%o) of the

Recycling Assessment Fee is deposited in the llazardous Weste Emergency
Response Fund. This fee is cotlected by a solid waste disposal facility from the
pafiy disposing of the solid waste ar fte frcility and submitted rnonlbly by the
facility to tlre WV State Tax Department. The Tax Depetment alloc8les this
asses$nent fee to the DEP and o*ler various agencies per $22-154-194 of tbe
g/est viryinia Code. The Chiefofthe ERU stated tbar DEP's position is that the

homeor*ners have esseflially paid iD advance for this service and should not be

charged for costs incured in a clean-up. We frrrther noted that
individuals/companies who geneEte over 5.5 tons of hazsrdotts waste a y€ar are

rcquircd to pay a Haurdous q/asle Assessment Fee. This fee is based on the

tonnage of br.zadous waste genemted. This fee aloog with the Recyclilg
A,$sessnent fee is used to provide oonies for responding to hszardous waste

emergencies. We believe parties thal pay the Hsurdous Waste Ass€ssmerf Fees



may view the exclusiotr for homeowners as a double-standard because they are
subject to cost recovery and homeowners are lot.

I! regad to responsible parties unable !o pay, the Chief told us the ERU will
pusue cost rccovery if he determines the respoDsible party is fiuacially able to
'bear the costs" (i.e. the ability !o pay).

without rules or formal policies, we are unable !o detemine if homeowners
should be excluded from cost rccoveries: firrther, we believe crieria/staorterds
should be established that addess tlte assessment of"ability to pay".

1,61s !illings

The ERU'S accouts receivable ledger indicated that companies were billed for
clean-up anylhere from 9 !o 342 days aner the spil date, wth an average billing
dare of 60 days after the spill. The Accourts Receivable Clerk only prepares an
invoice when she rcceives the cost form from the Chief. The Accormts
Receivabte Clerk bas one week to Fepare an invoice after reoeipt of the cost
recovery form from the ERU. The Chiefstated his unit was behind otr Foce$sing
the cost recoveries due !o workload and staffing shortages.

Coll€ctioDs

Invoices were rccorded as bebg paid anywhere from 14 to 668 days after the
invoice date, wit! an average payment da& of 96 days after the invoice date.
Furthermore, the invoices prepared by the Aacounts Rec€ivable Unit (ARu) for
the ERU Cost Recoveries do not contain a due date. The ARU took over
invoicing for the ERU i! January 2006 end implemented witten operaing

pertaining to invoicing" Since they bave taken over, there is an

evemge payment dale of 48 days.

DEP stsndard opemting proc€dues for accouuts receivable of cost recovefies
indicstes a second notice is sent 42 days after date of original invoice. Since the
ARU took over the billings there were five instatrces wherc the company either
did not receive a second notice per the accounts receivable ledger or the second

notice was sefl later than 42 days from the original irwoice date. The accoufis
receivable cle* in charge ofprocessing the cost !€covery i.qvoices stsled thal she

is notified by the Cbiefoftbe ERU when m send a company a second notice.

ol! roview of the accounrs rcceivable ledgeE indicate that as of the dare of this
memomnduo. 544,904.28 of receivables recorded betr4€en Octob€r 1999 and

October 2004 appear unpaid and the accounting records do not indicat€ tle
repeivables were forwarded to the Office of Legal Services for fiftber collection
efforts. We a.lso loted outstanding receivable balmces totaliog $19,188.40
remained on the ledgBrs after the thre€ invoices - dated December of 2004
tbrough Ocmber 15, 2005 - had b€€n settled tbrough civil action setdements. We



believe these accouns receivable records should have been adjusted down to the

amount of fte settlement agrcemenl

Withour mles or formal policies, we are unable to detemine clllection
requirmetrts for cost recovedes in relation to timeliness and frequency of
bil.tings" due da&s for payments atrd other collectioD eforts to be followed by the
ERU for uncollectible ac@unts such as rcferring the accourts to the offce of
Icgal Services for further legal action.

Recom-Eerdatiotr

We recommend the Department of Environmental Prot€ction pmmulgate rules or policies that
addr€$ criteria/standards to govem the cpsting, ass€nsment aod couection of cos recoveries. If
the Subcommitt€e believes Legisla.tive rutes are neede4 we recommend the Legislature anend
the statute !o rcquire legislative rules for the cost recovery process.

Aeencr Rqponse - See Atlached
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MEMORANDUM

Io:

F!oE:

Dalo:

Subj€ct:

Stacy L- S!€€d, Dile{tor, L€€isldive Pos Audn

Rady C Hufum, Cabinet Sece

for JuIy I, Zl05 - Jore 30, 2007

Ihe DeFrh€d. of Eryirom€ffiI hot€ction (DEP) colcurs with the Legirldive Po$ Audit
Division that Ca4ter 22, Article 19 wdd tr€€d to be cbanged in oder to allow us to ponul8ale
ml€s for the cd r€coverj, proc€cs We bave developed fornalized pocedues for the c6t
recovay ofoonies expeoded to clean e h@rdous Eaterial spills ftom the parties rcspoDdble
for the spill. ule believe a forlulized policy eould b(st addr€s the issu* r€gading tXe qihia
4de! @@dqrEed !s !9s!@944!99gvslv- A folEslizql paliqv ldlla[eE tls tlc fl€r{rbi[tr
D€c€ssry br difr@lt @d/or l@g-t€(m proj€cts

Psseg{osths Prccss
In tbe s€ctiotr titl€d "Costiog Proc€ss'tbse is I *[€rr€!l tld quotes ttre Ctiefas s8Jing'bilco
he bas befl iu office, thocosts de bsitrg r€cord€d for ev€ry spil " Ibd co@€nt Dust be
clEified to reflest that costs are beiDg recorded for q/€ry spil oc€urdog since the begiDdlg of
2008

PasF 4-R€rponrlble p8rd6 ablltv to psv
Ia tho s€.rior titld'Bilings ed Co[ections", a qu€stion rr"s Bised abou how the
deterEidio! is mad€ that all iDdividurycompary is not fir@iaUy abt€ lo pay. Ibis
deteEmiDdion is made wh€o m inrlividuaVcorqpany is orl ofbusilrss, itr belkutrcy, or it is
otbrnryise sppa€Dt thal paynent c@ot be Exp€{trd

PromcrUng a flsatthy €nvkonmani.

rune23,2oo8 
C)U""41O

RecM Besponse -I*{slatiye Post Aqrfft Cdt R$oYerl€s



Page fwo
tule 23,200E
LegislatiYe Pos Audit DiYisiotr

Paee 6-Timolh€d8 of cost recoverv forB coEpledon
i! &g saqe sectioD, d co[€ctiols, subs€ction q tlss is a discr.Esior regsding the @o!!1 of
tiEe taketr for tlF cost recovgry fom to be cleded @d sut'Eiued to Acrouna Rrcaivsble Tso
issu€s u€ed to be ckdfied forthe purposes ofthis ploje{f- Fi$d, oD lo0xg-trre Foje.ts,
reinhrsem€ot is Dsl sought uDtil the Foject is compl€te- As @ €xmple, ERU is cmently
iuvolved ir a cleanrp of a truct accideld th* iqvolve$ tbe Pur@ comty hblic S€rvice Drstict
(PSD) Ite unit lnl.|st norilot the PSD's impouodcror for conlmindion for m udet€rEined
omotEt of ti@e. wbeo it is detsEhed tbat ERU's paticipatioa is no tollgBr !€€d€4 tht
rsloisible p6rty will be billed fot the edire @ou!r

The seclld isug is tbrt !o cst recov€ry invoic€s have bea sbmitted il 2008. Ib reason for
this is thc the prwiow unit Eroager rctircd at the €nd of m07, ed tls Dew E nqe[ uEa trot
hil€d 'nfi Apdl2008 Sitrc€ th€D, cos rccovery fol.Es bsye be€n pl€pa€d alrd aE l€ady to be
subEitted By the end of this EcEtb, all biliEg wil bo pto-date.

Pase 6- Ab6ence of due date on irvolce
Il BiUirgs and CouectioDs, $bsectioo o, the auditor's comem on rhe absedce of &d!e d@ will
be addl€s€d by progr?.EEing cqst recorery itrvoic€s to rd€gt a st<ra€rit of *Invoiccs qe due
upq rcc€ipl"

Page 6-Non lrsu.ance ofsecond lotlc9
Itr tbd saf,e $t's€ctio!. a poin is nade on tie abse'lce m taditrees ofa 42{ay s€roDd trotica
Acoormts Receiuble has b€€n r€disd€d to adhere shicdy to sc@dEd oF€tatiog pocedrea md
to delay or forgo tbe secotrd lotice ody upotr dbestioa by Legsl Services,

Pireg 6-AdtustEelt of balarc€r due excs€dlry leqal s€ttl€mont
Ths auditor's belisve bqllncr* rrmairing of $19,188 40 aftEr leggl seftl€m€ shquld hsyeb€€n
gdju$ed toro the accoloa4ryivable lsdgus- Ihe Cofto[€r for DEP Igstqed qolqigi
fioE the Office of L€gal S€rvices oD re0roving blec€e due the sdo q,ithoul bmal dir€ctiqn
fton rbe Anorney Geaersl The opinion $/rs "CONCLUSION: Ihnr, there is a nodirsstional
drrty to s€€k tbe Asorn€y General's ryproval bebre a de.bt or claim Eay bo disEiss€d " A copy
ofthe lggel opitriotr is €nclos€d

Ile Office of Legol Services will ffmli7e tlE setsl€@€ffi iq qu€sfiotr @d fifire $lttl€memls by
rcquesting pernision fioE the Atbmey fueral to r@ov€ bol,moes due tle shlg i[€xo€ss of
the sottlemem agreomer Ihe request md resporse ftom the Attoffy G€delal wil be
forgEded to Aogo@18 R€csi\Eble fqr finth€r Irtio!-

Pags Hqpportlpg documodtadoE of scrorpt8 r4slyablg
Billings @d CoUectio4 subsecti@ c, finthor coom€ob tbrd Accouuts RecEivablo had 8o
npporting files for iwoic€s tolelitrg $7,,168. Accounts R€.€ivable has supporting files for every
itrvoico siqce th€ trilitrgs !}€te assuE€d itr Janudy 2006 Files on cls Ecov€ry pdor to tbd do
€xisa ad lermi! i! tb6 ERU pogrm ofroe



Pagp Three
June 23, 2008
Legisldivs Post Audit Divisio!

SUMMARY
Y,rith the €Drc$ioq of three itrvoic€s lofoired !o L€gal Sqvices, a[ iuvoic€s biled by Accods
Recoivable since Jaouary 2006 have bea paid. All iavoices billed by tle EqviroD@€el
Response wh tom July 2005 thowh Decrel]b€{ 2005 have be€a pEid or t€fe[ed to I€gal
Services fhe $44,90428 uaco €cted oo tt€ books betw 1999 md 2004 wil be re8€dched
ad IEspoDsible p@ti€s wil be iwoiced accordingly- CoEmulicdio! betwn rhe Ac(oults
R€ceivablo staffaod the ERU staf will be on-goilg to eoure iavoice lssues als reaolved qd
costs [e Ecov€r9d in I timely mruner

EBclosres



PREPARING AND ST'BMITTING COST RECOVERY
FORMS FORTHE EMERGENCY RESPONSE TINIT

h-tto-o?
O[ iginql Efi i]ctive Drde

Revisn Dqte

Ild€a of R€eisi.ris



L PEpose
A.

hocedro for Prcping ald Sulaiting Cosc R€{oY€ry ForEs fx tu Eeelg@y
REsP@e Ulit

The purpose ofthis domerf is to iDslrg a cotrsised aod tinely co6t

recorqy @rt d/c dootoetnaioa for rcspolse adirliti6 of tlF
noergecy Reaoso Uait

D€fi.triti@
A. Equip€!tr - Notr€sp€odable or loBiisposable mtfedel qchs! dde{ti@

nitcis otr vEhicles tnd de qtpicaly Eed drrilg a FsP@so a*ioo ed
eeli& hrs a c6t associdd wift its oto tAi whic.h is Dot dlsposed of
duiw q &lhe iDpided

B ERU:- rhe E!€rEFoty Resp@se Unit oftbe D€P@Mat of
E vir@i@l P!c'Eti@

C lllai&ld - A[ occ{E€nca h shich bradous nrreri'ln c oft€( Pollfu
qe rdear€d or br€ ths potdial tD be rgled€d to ths eaYir@@t c a
sit 

"dca 
in vtich ibe assituce of tbs ERU is Eque$ed by eolbfl'

eg€ncy or org@izti@ to hdp FffDq E@oge or t€Drdido ab.@do!!
maid rele€se,

D. SrAplies - Maoials dich ds d€sig!€d tD be used o!.s @d th€e

<liscarda<t duing or ater I lrgzEdous Erdedial ibcided wch as a$aoftd
pads, rEsptdr filhs q aispmbb smplilg equip@€d-

m. Proc€sg
A ERU ptreref sbll k€eP tsck of a[ tiEe sp€d q reqcmo od folloq-

!p to evqy ircidiBt 6 rns ft'E dei eloped br ihd Fpose
Bl. ERU p.{so@l rh'n k€ep frar& of oU equipmd used md the oom of

tiD! €quilE€ol is '*.1 on sY€ry ilsidflt on tbe fotm dseelop€d fqr tbra

FrPOse-
c sRtf@id ffiru€p tuck of E[ srppliesls€d orcooqtd€d@sc€rf '

iDcitu @ te folm &wl@ for fra PrFne
D. EIIU pqsomd qholl *esp hark of Ey oth€r €ry€M i!(@€d on €Yery

incidtr m tbe furm developed br dnr pupoe'
E Witbia 60 wo,*ing dsF of o ibci&f,r, ERU gsmel *un ptpao md

wbnit t eccom ffeceivablo (AR) a cct reoorery ftm wldch ddits
tle €sp@ iEsxllt€d hy iis uah ia tb p€6@ qf t€sp@se satiYidrs

fufiose iEid€d for thich oog reoovqy will be pnsed- bilioi8 @
sfu*her 6 lot to pE&re cod r€cqv€ry viU bo bqs€d oa tbo poe
iocluded as Afisfu€ot A of this doom@L

F. ERU wil $pply AR with ac{E@ coldrrt iDturtior for tto reqmible
pqty 6r cost l€cov€ry pqo8E8

G. I! fte ev€ot tbld AR is lmblo to tecoYq ERIIS 6 trt two a&mpts'
AR will !@ ERU ald ths clisf of Horlol@d Seodty 4d EEf|rg€acv



REspcrDsE vil ref€r th actioo b the Office oflegal S€rvicd for firtb€{
atxion wi$ir 30 wo*ing days

E. Fq- ttrole imidenrq for shich m* recovery will not be pwe4 ERU *ill
ke€p eg pstr)@ed cosc recove4' foo m file br fve calerdq yers fiu
tb tine of the ircido-

Resolrc€s
A Cos REcov€ry FotE ou ERU &iYe
B. Grdt r22 Aticlo 19 oftb \v€d virgiDia Code



Atfarhrd A

Emergency Re.sponse Cost Recovery
Decision Protocol

Calls for qn"idm€ cms h b ee h€aBEnsy Rerpolss fffi @Ru) fton d6,
coffiy G local oftcirb qfrm hdivi&al citi"qrr,
Whs 6e ERU rEry@dr b @ acddeot, ildlsial inoi@.or ofu eitordcd
fus tbere is o obvios t€Qddblo fty, @ &tir Es{te to hz$s tbd fty o!
tlsir hq'ranrc col4qJr to p€6d t€@edidio!" If r$d pdty tefEos, ls [D"bl€ to
t€rpo!4 q is @sblo b respod ln a tholy nm, " r 6s ERU will taks ths
wy acdcn od ree& cod l€irrbErtmrd ft@ thd pqty
If the ERU t€spods to e fuci&stt st rehi& fte rcspodblo gty ls mloown, ttn
ERU will .qke qFopl6 osd@ i-"*&tely d s€€& b td@ rhs nsposible
pqty dsrvrEd Ifths l€spddblo pcty ca be irlarine4 cd recovery will be
s@gh-
If Ss can c@€s fr@ m iqrtvidual eeokirg n<r;"tnco wil a txb or badous
'netqiql d 6€fo hme, !o cd EoonEry will b@ EdEbq€csuse S.25 ftr s'ch tm
ofsolid wa*e disposed ofin West Vqghb go€s !o tbe E@dols Wse
h€"gEdcy R€q@le F rtril Ezu bolds tho poddcn fta thess iulividub bvs
€scenriilly Daid b adv@ro ftrthir sedic&
In incideffi iroMng otl thd co@hal€s vrd.( rourcsC r€iEtm€0ffnt is
sswh E d€r tbs Fedr@l Oil ltob.tion Act Eh€rs nimbusord frro. a
rcspondblo patyis inpolsitrlo, Ihis 1rlc€ss is slqw ad &es Dot r€inburss fu
rhsfrl @sudofthelw-
Wto coscrEovery ir posnibler ERU pecmd fill ort a Cog Recovery Form d
s€od it to fte AccoEb ReceivablE Urit of lts Omcs of Afuttri$dioD-
ftwo deupE b I€covq coss by tbo Accd Re€siyable &fl, Ss CHdpf
Hotleldsecorfftq!4 Emergcsgy R€sp@ sr r*slhe assd b fu OEc€ of
Ldal Strticss ftF posfilo legBl di!D-
If gittdims @ €oredercd wtece fte assi$oca dllp Ud€d Sbb
hvir@slal PDt€ctlon fuwj ir avdhbte or r€gut€4 DEP wil colraai mA
b asdrt d s€€k to r€aoy€r lb cM as &scaibed qbow. Eimles of .tttEdo*
6a typtcally hvolve EFA aE inaldffh thd rEqqhe long-tf"rn tif,€didiotr @d
Dor-tiEe c{itical r€@oYal sctt@-
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MEMONANDI'M

TOr

FROITI:

DATE:

RE;

R@oDa Dic!6oa H€€th€r *urf4-
loaFrwe 4,4/1ty
Iutre 13,2008

wvDEP's tuy RepdiDg Debt Con€di@

attitari*+lrir*at*t,i*$*ss*tac*+,@datt**'Frir'aar@t,ffi***{aar'Fal****$*aa49o{ti*

ISSI'E:

Doeo WVDEP, oa behalfof ths wv D€'pe(bd of Adoinic*io, requirc @rcval ofths
Atbmey Goaal beforo dietnisinB or "witing oE" d€bts owed to WVDBP but d€€caed to b€

uncoll€c{ible?

BRIEF AAtsWER:

Yes, b€c{uso sorh coEuluion is required by tho W€st ViBinis Cods ofsltale R€ggl8tioDs.

ANALYSIs;

Pur€Ddt !o W€sl \/EgiEia Code $ l+U88, the WVDBP bss ths dhodty to rgtu s(y
clsiB or de,bt thst is not abte to b€ couect€d witbin th€e lBoDfu afs tyilg with due diligF@eq

b 6e C{bi!€t S€.ttcEy (r€fwed b $ l4.l-1& ae tho'comirsionerJ 6r couigmtart to a
Iic€dsed ed barded dsbt couegtior sgeocy for cole.ii@ . nti8 thal @ly be doDe iE €daong

oth€r thhgs, tho eollectiotr of th€ debt yould trot iEpGe so rduq rqiua, mfrn q @easoDrbte
hEd8hip or bud€o upor tho helrh or ge.letal wel$re of the pary owiEg fto d61.

Promoting a hoelthy environm€nt.



Ia my such caeo ofmdug uqiuo, mfrir or loreasoaable hEdrhip or bud€r, the CsbilEt
S€ortuy ftt tho atrlsrity 1,0 coryoEiF, sdle or dis@irs 6o d€bt or ol8im' HowweE, this Esy
bo doo oz| (mpbaria added) oftEr &e olnaidag qproval fron 6e Att@€y c@q€L W va-
Code $ lAl-l& gwideo St ths Cabincc Sesay "rDsy, in his dsct€tioa @dw$h the revtsut
qnd qpwal of tlle otornqser?as, (qha6is sdd€d), ccrmpromisq ede or dimis the debt or
ehim-"

C{)NCII,rSION:

Thus, th€tre is a lmdisctrdicEsl ddy to s€€& the Attoney Geoerel'e apprwal bobre a debt or
clain ney bo ,l'rmised.



POST AUDIT SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING
MEMORANDUM SYNOPSIS

JIJNE 23, 2008

AGENCY: WV Departrnent of Envlronmentat Protection
July 1, 2005 - June 30, 2007

SIGMFICANT ISSIJE

RIJLES/POLICIES NOT PROMULGATED FOR COST RECOYERIES

The West Virginia Depart@ent ofEqviroDmental Protection (DEP) had mt pmmulgabd rules or
policiec during our audit p€riod to govem the recovery of costs itlcured h r€spondiry to
hazadous waste spills ftoE r€sponsible pffties. Orn review of the accouuting records indicate
thar (l) The Emergency Resporse Unit (ERLI) did not record costs for l5% ofspi.lls reported in
Fiscal Year 2007 and 5l% ofspills reported ia Fiscal Year 2006. We r,rere unable to project costs
for the'spills withoul r€coded co$" bessuse costs vary Aom spi[ t! spi depetrding upon
various frctors; (2) The ERU Does Not Invoic€ Some Pafties Responsible for I{azardous Waste
Spi\ including honeournen or individualstcotnFnnies who do not bave the ability to pay as
deternined by the Chiefoftle ERU. The ERU's position is tbat !o cost recovery wiu be sought
from homeownes b€csus€ $025 for eacb ton ofsolid qaste disposed of itr W€st vfuginia go€s to
the Emergency Response Fund tlereforg homeowners have essentially paid in advance for this
service. Howewr, individusldcompades rhF generate hazmdous w8ste in exc€ss of5.5 tons pay a
Hazardous Waste Assessmeut Fee and are subjecl to cost recov€f,y. We believe these
individualVcompanies may view this as a doublesblrdard becluse they a.re subject !o cost
recovery and homeowners are noq Q) we noted billing for cost recoveries occur€4 on avemge,
60 days after the spill; at4@)544,904.28 ofreceirables recorded h the ledgers between I999 ard
2004 app€ar upaid and the accounting records do not indicsre the receivables were forq/arded to
the Office of Legal Services for fluther colection& An additional $19,1E8.40 rcmained on the
Iedgas after the invoic€s bad b€€n sefiled dreugh civil action settlellents

Without rules or formal policies, we are unable to detemirc the cf,iterialsrandqds in which to
audit cost recowries. We recommend the DspsrE0xe.nt of EnviroDm€ntal Protectiod promulgate
rules or policies that address clit€ria/st tldards !o govern &e costing assessment end cotlection of
cost recoved€s" Ifthis Subcommitee believes legislativc rules arc !€€d€4 qle recommend the
Legislatre amend the stanrte to require legisletive rules for the cost recovery Foc€ss.
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